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SOCIAL MEDIA FOR YOUR CLIENT COMMUNITY 

Strategic Social Media to keep your Clients Empowered 
Welcome Entrepreneurs to social media that empowers you and your client community.  

Congratulations on the great job you’re doing empowering your clients. Your service(s) and your 
presence, virtually or in person, creates the space for your clients to expand and thus pursue and 
achieve their own dreams. Still, you’re really only able to give them so much time and energy. 

Enter Social Media 
In the grind to “increase visibility” and “meet sales quotas”, you can forget that clients can become:  

 Clients who stay and grow with you for years – likely investing in your expanding service offerings.  

 Your best referrals – as they have genuine experience being empowered by your offerings. 

Your clients love you. They already know that they need you. They value and continue to invest in you! 
Social media allows you to keep that conversation going well beyond your time together.  

Inform. Inspire. Promote. 
A strategy around the right conversation goes a lot further than “posting to promote”. Why?  

 You’ve created posts around what your clients truly need, around what you offer.  

 You’ve sourced content around what inspires you and, in turn, the clients you’d like to attract.  

 You’ve set the stage for a warm response to promotions, having relevantly informed and inspired.  

Of course, all of this refers to what you provide (push) within your social media community.  

What about your availability? Will you comment, reply, engage?  

Managing Expectations 
If your work needs your time and energy – consultants, coaches, speakers, wellness professionals – 
then you likely earn more by spending your time on direct revenue generating activities – with Clients.  

Social media, therefore, can’t take up all of your time. Manage expectations.  Be honest about that! 
Available on social media? Say when. Not really? Say that. “On social media, you’ll find practical 
insights to thrive until our next session. I’m not online often, but will check in when I can. Catch me via 
e-mail just after lunch” or whatever you’re truly going to answer, and when e.g. “phone on mornings”. 

So why do you need social media support? Even providing those “practical insights” takes up time and 
energy better spent with clients. Here’s what’s available to you! 
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What’s in a Successiory Social Media Package?  Entrepreneurs 

1. Presence Package 
Designed to provide relevant content that continues to empower clients, while you’re actually out in 
the world working to empower them, this package ensures you’re covered:  

Entrepreneurs (Solo Individuals) 

Presence (Basic) Strategy:  

 3 Content Sources, outside of your content, that reinforce your values and offerings.  

 Automation, optimal reach & time savings.  

Content Calendar (Annual):  

 Client timelines. Topics around what clients need from You at set times of the year.  

 Monthly topic means clients focus on just one this each month, reducing ‘overwhelm’.  

Management for 3 Channels via HootSuite: 

 LinkedIn? Facebook? Instagram? Where are your clients? We focus on their top 3 spots.  

 Daily/Weekly posts. Based on the strategy, we’ll keep a baseline of posts for consistency.  

 Inform. Inspire. Promote. All posts feed these, so your offers meet their needs. 

Virtual Session (20-min):  

 Monthly updates. Check-in on services and promotions, your community needs to know. 

$2,500 + HST 

BONUS: Don’t use HootSuite? Get a free HootSuite Account set-up. Connect 3 social media accounts, 
set up tabs and streams, and measure strategy success for ongoing improvement!  

Note: Graphics not included. 
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2. Engage Package 
Designed to engage occasionally and provide relevant content that continues to empower clients, 
while you’re actually out in the world working to empower them, this package ensures you’re covered:  

Entrepreneurs (Solo Individuals) 

Engage Strategy:  

 5 Content Sources, outside of your content, that reinforce your values and offerings.  

 Automation for optimal reach, efficiency and time savings across 3 channels.  

 Monthly engagement, tactics. Groups, etc. 

Content Calendar (Annual):  

 Client timelines. Topics around what clients need from You at set times of the year.  

 Monthly topic means clients focus on just one this each month, reducing ‘overwhelm’.  

Management for 3-5 Channels via HootSuite: 

 LinkedIn? Facebook? Instagram? Where are your clients? We focus on their top 3-5 
spots.  

 Daily/Weekly posts. Based on the strategy, we’ll keep a baseline of posts for consistency.  

 Inform. Inspire. Promote. All posts feed these, so your offers meet their needs. 

Strategy Consulting (50 mins):  

 Monthly updates. Check-in on services and promotions, your community needs to know. 

 Virtual Session. Business/social media challenges. 

$3,750 + HST 

BONUS: Don’t use HootSuite? Get a free HootSuite Account set-up. Connect 3 social media accounts, 
set up tabs and streams, and measure strategy success for ongoing improvement! 

NOTE: HootSuite is free for 3 channels. Your out-of-pocket expense for 5 channels: US$108/yr. 
Graphics not included. 
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3. Prospect Package 
Designed to engage weekly and provide relevant content that continues to empower clients, while 
you’re actually out in the world working to empower them, this package ensures you’re covered:  

Entrepreneurs (Solo Individuals) 

E.A.S.Y. Strategy:  

 10 Content Sources, outside of your content, that reinforce your values and offerings.  

 Automation for optimal reach, efficiency and time savings across 3 channels.  

 Weekly engagement, tactics. Groups, etc.  

 Goals (KPI) and Audience testing. 

Content Calendar (Annual):  

 Client timelines. Topics around what clients need from You at set times of the year.  

 Monthly topic means clients focus on just one this each month, reducing ‘overwhelm’.  

Management for 5-8 Channels via HootSuite: 

 LinkedIn? Facebook? Instagram? Where are your clients? We focus on their top 5+ spots.  

 Daily/Weekly posts. Based on the strategy, we’ll keep a baseline of posts for consistency.  

 Inform. Inspire. Promote. All posts feed these, so your offers meet their needs. 

Strategy Consulting (50 mins):  

 Monthly updates. Check-in on services and promotions, your community needs to know. 

 Virtual Session. Business/social media challenges. 

N/A 

$5,000 + HST 

BONUS: Don’t use HootSuite? Get a free HootSuite Account set-up. Connect 3 social media accounts, 
set up tabs and streams, and measure strategy success for ongoing improvement!  

NOTE: HootSuite is free for 3 channels. Your out-of-pocket expense for 5 channels, from US$108/yr. 
Graphics not included. 
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